E-module: ConnecTo Spiritual Screening
Tool
Ready for more? ConnecTo is step two on the learning journey to integrate
spiritual care.
‘ConnecTo Spiritual Screening Tool’ e-module
“It doesn’t have to be difficult or
streamlines introducing the ConnecTo Spiritual
scary
to engage in conversations
Screening Tool to care staff. Based on our popular
about spirituality” – Trial
face-to-face session, use the e-module to reinforce
participant
key concepts or continue the conversation about
what’s most important for older people in your care.
The e-module aligns with the new Single Aged Care Quality Standards and the National
Guidelines for Spiritual Care in Aged Care.
ConnecTo Spiritual Screening Tool
This e-module introduces spiritual screening and assessment concepts and invites the
learner to participate in real life conversations to integrate their learning. A great way to
introduce the ideas in our popular ConnecTo tool, the e-module forms the first part of
training in ConnecTo, which also includes a face-to-face learning component. The full
program is available as a hard copy resource.
The e-modules offer a range of features and benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Begins with a refresher on understanding spirituality
then introduces ConnecTo.
Content is presented as text, audio, video, image,
and interactive activities, including scenarios
Quizzes check learning throughout
A treasure hunt takes participants from the screen to
real life conversations to enable integrated learning
Organisations can integrate these modules with your
Learning Management System in order to track participant engagement and
completion rates.
There are full and abridged versions so all staff can access learning appropriate
for their role

Trialled in eight organisations across Australia with staff in a wide range of roles
including: Lifestyle and leisure, area manager, personal care, admin, chef manager,
service coordinator, team leader, allied health and education.
Members can access the SCORM files or weblinks in the resources section of our
website, or by contacting admin@meaningfulage.org.au

